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� Email Mike

� Get the latest news in Congress

� Get information on Grants, Internships, Military
Service Academy Nominations, Immigration Forms,
Flags Flown Over the Capitol, Tours and much more

� Sign Up for Mike's Legislative Email Updates
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One of Congressman Rogers’ top priorities is to

assist with and help resolve problems you may have

with the federal government. Full-time district staff is

available to help you successfully communicate with

federal agencies. While Mike cannot promise a

ruling in your favor, he can ensure that your issue will be heard with fair treatment. Here

are some of the ways Mike’s district representatives can help:

Congressman Rogers presents Leo
Lizotte, Jr. with a medal he earned
while serving in World War II.

�  Workers: Workers Compensation claims, federal
unemployment benefits

�  Small Businesses: SBA loan applications,
technical assistance and interpretation of federal
regulations

�  Students: Financial aid, military academy
appointments

�  Home Buyers: FMHA, FHA and VA home loan
application problems

�  Senior Citizens: Social Security, disability, 
SSI, Medicaid and Medicare benefit problems

�  Taxpayers: IRS tax problems

�  Local Governments: Disaster assistance, regulation
compliance and federal grant application problems

�  Immigrants: Assistance with immigration issues, INS

�  Veterans: VA claims and military service problems,
help with obtaining service medals

Mike and his staff are ready to help.

Congressman Rogers' District Staff



Rogers Appoints Seniors’ Advo
Going the extra mile to protect seniors, Congres
has given Penni McNamara the role of 8th Distr
Penni will dedicate time to make the lives of sen
district easier, always looking for ways the office
it’s a Social Security problem, a VA problem or s
protecting Medicare, help for seniors is just a ph

Honor Someone Special with a
Over the Capitol
Congressman Rogers can provide flags that have
the Capitol on a specific date to commemorate a 
These flags are then mailed with an accompanyin
indicating for whom the flag was flown and on w
you would like to purchase a flag, please visit o
at www.house.gov/mikerogers, or contact our 
an order form. Congressman Rogers addresses a Lansing

constituent's question at a Community Forum.

Lansing
1327 E. Michigan Ave.

Lansing, Michigan  48912
Phone: 517-702-8000
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133 Cannon H
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Call Mike Toll Free at 877-333-M

Email Mike through his website a
www.house.gov/mikerogers

C O N G R E S S I O N A L O F F

Dear Friends:

Traveling across the district, I have had the
honor of meeting many of you. One message has
come through loud and clear: we are all tired of
Washington putting politics before people.

We all know the best ideas don’t come from
Washington, they come from you. My number one
goal is making sure you come first. That is the purpose
of this 2003 Constituent Guide.

Browse through it. See all the ways we can
help. Use your phone, your email, send a letter or
attend a town meeting to make your voice heard.
Serving you in Congress means more than simply
voting on legislation. There’s a lot more we can do, so
save this guide and use it often.

We look forward to hearing from you and
making a real difference for the 8th district.

Very Truly Yours,

Mike Rogers
Member of Congress



Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________ Zip: _____________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________

SIGN ME UP FOR CONGRESSMAN ROGERS' LEGISLATIVE EMAIL UPDATES
Email: ______________________________________________________________________

____ Balanced Budget
____ Campaign Reform
____ Crime
____ Education Issues

____ Environment
____ Health Care
____ Homeland Security
____ IRS Reform

____ Iraq Situation
____ Tax Relief
____ Transportation
____ War on Terrorism

2. If you could send one message to Congress, what would that be?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

What’s Important to You?
Mike wants to know your views on these issues:

1. What do you feel are the top three issues
for the 108th Congress.

Please mark 1 to 3, with 1 being
the most important to you.
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Planning A Visit to Washington, DC?  Don’t Miss the Capitol
Help in navigating the many attractions of Washington, D.C. is one of the many
services that Congressman Rogers offers to his constituents. In 2002, more than
300 families from mid-Michigan contacted the office for assistance in planning
their vacations in the nation's capitol. By contacting the office through
Congressman Rogers' website or with a phone call or letter, assistance was 
provided in setting up tours of the U.S. Capital Building and at area attractions
throughout Washington, D.C.

Congressional Internships in Congressman Rogers’ Office
Each semester and during the summer, Congressman Rogers offers the educational
opportunity of a congressional internship, providing a chance for students to see the con-
gressional process in action. Interns learn about the functions of a legislative office and
the duties of Congressman Rogers and his staff.

These duties include administrative responsibilities,  participation in staff meetings, attending
congressional hearings, research and assisting with casework.

The excitement and educational opportunities a congressional internship offers is invaluable.
Contact Mike’s office to receive more information about this great educational challenge.
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